
Gastronomic and wine roadtrip in the Swan Valley

A gastronomic roadtrip on Australia's West Coast
If for your holidays you are looking to entertain both your eyes and your taste budes, a roadtrip in the Perth area is
what exactly what you need.

Win lovers and fooddies will be seduced by the Swan Valley. Being the oldest wine region on West Coast, it is home
to more than 40 vineyards, each offering wine tasting and walk-in tours.

You won't be disappointed by the originality and the number of activities offered in the region. Meeting with wine
makers or trying out some of the many Michelin star restaurant in the area, the gastronomic tour is one you will never
forget.

Whether you are more into Chardonnay, Syrham, Cabernet or Chenin Blanc, follow the 32-km long Swan Valley
Heritage Trail and enjoy the best grappes Australia has to offer.

Once your taste buds fully contented, it's time to get around the National Parks in the region to get your eyes the
landscapes they've been dreaming about. Go for some rafting or canoe in Walyunga or Avon Valley National Parks.
Meet with some koalas or kangaroos in the Caversham wildlife reserve, or take a look at crocodiles in the Henley
Brook parc.

Finally, you should'nt leave Australia without a tour by one of the many beaches. Therefore, to end this roadtrip,
nothing like a swim with dolphins at Rockingham or Bunbury Discovery center.



There are no good reason to postpone this trip. To get a quote now, just head this way... 
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